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Canada: Clean Sweep - Jeep® Performance Parts Introduces New, High-performance
Windshield Wiper Blades
 

More efficient glass-cleaning system uses less washer fluid and virtually eliminates “blind” seconds

August 9, 2022,  Windsor, Ontario - Jeep® Wrangler and Jeep Gladiator owners can get a cleaner view of the trail or

road with new high-performance wiper blades from the Jeep Performance Parts (JPP) team at Mopar that quickly

clear the windshield with less washer fluid.

 

The key element of the new JPP performance wipers are 12 laser-cut holes along each blade, creating wet jets that

release washer fluid along the entire length, flooding the dirty windshield glass as the blade travels along its arc. Dirt

and debris are washed away on the first stroke.

 

With the vehicle’s standard spray nozzles disabled, the JPP system uses less washer fluid while minimizing the

flooded windshield “blind seconds” while driving.

 

“Our new, innovative JPP performance wiper blades quickly restore visibility while tackling the toughest trails by

keeping the washer fluid where it belongs – on the glass,” said Mark Bosanac, North America senior vice president,

Mopar service, parts and customer care. “Perfect for off-road or on-road driving, our new ultra-capable wiper blades

are just one of the more than 500 quality-tested, factory-backed parts and accessories in our Jeep portfolio.”

 

The JPP performance wiper kit (Mopar part number PW100013AB) is available now in Canada and the U.S. (coming

soon to other markets) for 2018 model-year and newer Jeep Wrangler and Jeep Gladiator models. It contains arms,

blades and tubing required for initial installation, as well as one set of replacement blades. The Canadian

manufacturer’s suggested retail price is $189.00. See your local Canadian Jeep retailer for more information or to

purchase.

 

Mopar

This year marks the 85th anniversary of Mopar.

A simple combination of the words MOtor and PARts, Mopar offers exceptional service, parts and customer-care.

Born in 1937 as the name of a line of antifreeze products, Mopar has evolved over nearly 85 years to represent both

complete vehicle care and authentic performance for owners and enthusiasts worldwide.

Mopar made its mark in the 1960s during the muscle-car era with performance parts to enhance speed and handling

for both on-road and racing use. Later, Mopar expanded to include technical service and customer support, and today

integrates service, parts and customer-care operations in order to enhance customer and dealer support worldwide.

Complete information on Mopar is available at www.mopar.ca and www.mopar.com and the newly redesigned Mopar

blog at www.blog.mopar.com. For more information regarding Stellantis (NYSE: STLA), please visit

www.stellantis.com.

Follow Mopar and company news and video on:

Company blog: blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Mopar brand: www.mopar.com/

NEW Mopar blog: blog.mopar.com/

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mopar

Instagram: www.instagram.com/officialmopar



Twitter: twitter.com/OfficialMOPAR

YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/mopar or www.youtube.com/StellantisNA
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


